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fierviee 13te at night, without ber neoeuaary elothes, and without
money, and left exposed during the whol night withont
Fhelter, food, or sufficient elothing . The decision waa founded
on the pleadings submnitted toi the court. The more generai
question whether, under appropriate averments, the special

g daniages claimed eould have been reeovered was not diseussed.
lu the opinion of the prescrit wrîter the qaestion should be an-
swered in favour of the servant,-a doctrine which is direct1y
sustained by a Texas decision tLo the effect that, where a person
who hired a servant to go to a distant point and work there knuw
that ho was without means, and agreed to furniali food and lodg.
ing, and reimburse himnelf from the wages earncd, and the ser-
vant on arriving at bis destination w'as refused wvork, and ao
subsistence and transportation to his home, and, owing to bis nlac
of means, suffered froni hunger and ev-asure to the weather
before reaching home, ho was entitled, under proper pleadings,
to recover not oniy the wages lost, but damnages for the suifer-
iùig susained 2.

lBreen v. Cooper (1869) Ir, Rep. 3 C.L. 6i21. Fitzgerald, 13., said that,
upon the pieading in the action, "the plaintiff ias enti'ied te bc put sa far
as peOulliary compensgation could put lier, In the saine position as site would
have heen if, att the tinie of her dismnissal. site hnd been paid thé %wnges due
ta her together ivith the additional fornilht's wngem. She could not
recover as special daniage in respect of any inatters, 4ave sucli as would
nlot ;iave happeneul ta lier htfd thF contritet been fulffled hy payînent of
those moneys at the tine of her dismîissal. I can find no evidence of any
damiage in titis case which would not equally have litippomed, though the
contract lind been fulfllled ii the respect complained of by pitynienf af those
Moneys nt the tume of dilsmissal."

20ti!f C. ci S. F. Rl. Co. v. Jackmi, (1902) 29 Tex. Civ. App. 342, 88
S. W. 89. The court said: ",Whiie the trenstire of dainages for a breach oi
a contraet of hire woul. genierally la' the difference botween what would
have been earned under the eontract and what couid have been earned by
the exercise of reai3onable diligence at other emp!oynits during the titne
cov'ered by the inantract, sucli la not the exclusive ineasure of damages. If
any spevial dantage is ple.aded, wlîich Is ohown ta have been in the reason-
ilble contemplation of the parties at the tune the contract was entered
into as a prabable reBult. of its broach, the speeial dainages so athown eau
le recovered in addition ta the daniages which %vould ordinarily resuit f rom
the brench) of the contract. The apliele on his plendings clained darnages8


